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A. General Part (applies to compulsory and elective courses)
1. Course objectives
Knowledge and understanding
Handling of basic dental procedures as tooth extractions and intraoral care of inflamatory
diseases. They learn emergency treatment and treatment of oromaxillofacial patient from
primary dental to specialist care. They learn to understand pathophysiological basics and
clinical signs all trauma and diseases of oral cavity and facial skeleton.
Usage
To recognize and to treat correctly the diseases of oral cavity, face and neck.
Reflection
Own understanding of theoretical knowledge and experience from practice, comparing and
2.
Comprehensive outline of the course organisation
evaluating theory and practical knowledge compliance.
Practice
Portable skills - not bound / connected to one course
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whole, evaluation of these patients from dental doctors/dentists is necessarily. They meet
research work on this field too.
Seminars
Each student has to successfully finish 1 seminar. Each seminar is done by few students.
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3. Description of on-going assessment of knowledge and skills
Eligibility requirements for course exam:
- Participation clinical practice
- Successfully done exams Maxillofacial and oral surgery 1 and 2
- Successfully done seminar

4. Required conditions for the final examination (Course Exam)
Eligibility requirements for course exam:
- Participation clinical practice
- Successfully done exams Maxillofacial and oral surgery 1 and 2
- Successfully done seminar

5. Final assessment and examination of knowledge and skills (Course Exam)
Exam is composed of written and oral part. Written part is 15 essay questions. The duration
of the exam is 90 minutes. Student has to achieve 60% to successfully continue with the oral
part at 1st and 2nd trial. At the 3rd trial there is oral exam even, if the student achieves less
than 60% at the written part.
If the students gets negative grade at the oral part is obligatory to do the written part at the
next trial.
Grade from the oral part is the final grade.
Application and cancelation for exam: VIS informational sistem, application at least 3 working
days before, cancellation 2 working days before exam.
Committee exam is congruent with Regulations for assessment of knowledge and skills for
the uniform master's study programmes of medicine and dental medicine.
The student has the right to access his/her part of the exam in line with article 39 in with
Regulations for assessment of knowledge and skills for the uniform master's study
programmes of medicine and dental medicine. A student can apply for accessing to his/her
written part of the examination within 5 working days after announcement of the results.
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6. Other provisions
Considered Article 34 in with Regulations for assessment of knowledge and skills for the
uniform master's study programmes of medicine and dental medicine.

7. Fundamental study material and Supplement reading
1. Contemporary Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery 5th ed., Hupp JR, Ellis III E, Tucker MR.
Mosby 2002.
2. Kansky AA. Ekstrakcija zoba. In: Ekstrakcije in izklesanja zob - Zbornik predavanj II.
Seminarja ZMOKS, Ljubljana1999; str.6-10.
3. Koželj V. Ekstrakcije zob pri bolnikih, ki bodo ali so bili obsevani zaradi malignoma v
ustni votlini in žrelu. In: Ekstrakcije in izklesanja zob - Zbornik predavanj II. Seminarja
ZMOKS, Ljubljana1999; str.22-24.
4. Sotošek B. Komplikacije. In: Ekstrakcije in izklesanja zob - Zbornik predavanj II.
Seminarja ZMOKS, Ljubljana1999; str.25-28.
5. Gorjanc M. Ogrožen pacient. In: Ekstrakcije in izklesanja zob - Zbornik predavanj II.
Seminarja ZMOKS, Ljubljana1999; str.29-34.
6. Gorjanc M. Preprečevanje urgentnih stanj v stomatološki ambulanti. Zdrav Vestn 2000;
69: 37-41.
7. Vlahovič D. Oživljanje pri srčnem zastoju.In: Oživljanje-priročnik za študenta medicine in
zdravnike.Medicinski razgledi 1999 (strani 9-12).
8. Gorjanc M. Antibiotična profilaksa pri zobozdravniških posegih. In: Zbornik predavanj IX.
Čelešnikovih dnevov, Ljubljana 2000; str.46-50.
9. Ustna in čeljustna kirurgija Čelešnik F., Medicinska fakulteta univerze v Ljubljani, 1965.
10. Smrkolj. Kirurgija-sklop maksilofacialna kirurgija, 2014.
11. Zborniki strokovnih srečanj Čelešnikovi dnevi.
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8. Exam topics, clinical presentations and skills
EXAM CONTENT
- Indications and contraindications for teeth extractions,
- Techniques for tooth basic and advanced extractions,
- Sistemically compromised patients and antibiotical prophylaxis,
- Local anesthesia,
- Complications between and after teeth extractions,
- The care of radiated patient, Specificity of teeth extractions in children and odontogenic
infections in children,
- Impacted teeth, and their surgical treatment,
- Surgical removal of teeth, hemisections and amputations of teeth,
- Surgical treatment of chronical periapical parodontitis,
- Cysts in jaws and their treatment,
- Etiology, pathogenesis, diagnostic and treatment of odontogenic infections,
- characteristics and treatment of osteolmyelitis in jaws,
- Osteoradionecrosis,
- Bisphosphonate osteonecrosis
- Oral and maxillofacial injuries: diagnostics, emergency treatment, therapy.
- Injuries of soft tissues, dentoalveolar injuries, fractures of facial skeleton.
- Sinus diseases.
- Pathology of temporomandibular joint.
- Diagnostics and treatment of salivary gland diseases.
- Pre-protetic surgery: basics, local and general anesthesia procedures.
9.
Otherof
information
- Basics
osseointegration and implant treatment of anodontia.
- Sking tumors od the face, pigment changes of skin and oral musoca.
- Odontogenic tumors and tumor like odontogenic changes.
- Non odontogenic tumors of jaws.
- Vascular tumors.
- Pre-malignant shanges of oral cavity.
- Diagnostic of tumors.
- Carcinomas of oral cavity.
- Soft tissue neoplasms and lymphomas.
- Tumors of salivary glands.
- Tumors of oral cavity.
- Surgical treatment of head and neck tumors and their multidisciplinary treatment.
- Congenital head and nech anomalies - syndroms.
- Orofacial clefts and their surgical and multidisciplinary treatment.
- Orthognathic surgery.
- Facial neuropathology.
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B. Elective Courses (considered as Elective Course Annoucement)
1. Participating main and guest lecturers

2. Estimated time period in the semester

3. Maximum number of students for the elective course (if the number of students able to attend
the course is limited)

4. Please specify if the elective course is available in English for incoming international
students (Erasmus + and others). Please specify any additional conditions in the case that
the elective course is available for visiting students.
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Additional explications and notes::
1. The Course Regime enters in force on the date of issue and remains valid until its
revocation or alteration. The Course Regime may not be altered during the academic
year. Any changes to the Course Regime may only enter into force starting with the next
academic year (changes must be submitted no later than 14 days prior to the start of the
academic year as the new Course Regime).
2. The Course Regime for compulsory courses must be published no later than 14 days prior to
the start of the academic year.
3. The Course Regime for elective courses is also considered the Elective Course
Announcement and must be published no later than the 30th of July prior to the start of
the academic year in which it enters in force.
4. The Course Regime must be published in Slovenian and English.
5. In the Course Regime, the »Regulations for the Assessment of Knowledge and Skills for the
Single-Cycle Master Study Programmes Medicine and Dental Medicine« will be referred to
as ''Regulations''.
case of any further questions, please contact the Study Affairs Commission of the UL MF, via
e-mail: ksz@mf.uni-lj.si.
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